Assistant Golf Professional
Salary: $800.00 - $975.00 Per Week
Total Anticipated Compensation Up To: $45,000.00

Overview
The Haven Country Club is individually owned and professionally managed and is best
characterized by its exceptional golf experience, our warm and welcoming membership
culture, and our family friendly environment.
The club was founded in 1955 at its current location when, under the direction of
Architect William Mitchell (1912-1974), the club’s golf course was carved out of rolling
forest and farmland. The club was member owned and operated until 2011.
In 2012, The Haven Country Club came into existence when a longtime club member
and ardent fan of the golf course purchased the golf course and all club assets from the
member owners. Since then, the championship golf course, driving range, Clubhouse,
grounds and pool area have all been renovated.

Head Golf Professional, Hal Jacobs, has been with The Haven since 2013 and is
committed to creating a fun, educational and career enhancing work environment. The
Haven hosts 22,500 rounds of golf per year which is made up of member rounds,
member tournaments, outside charity events and guest play.

Experience Required
Previous country club experience required. Must have an outgoing, positive and
teamwork orientated attitude. Candidates need to poses commitment to high levels of
service and present themselves with a professional appearance. Knowledge of USGA
rules of golf, tournament and POS software are required. Candidate should be a PGA
member or PGA associate with commitment to becoming a PGA member.

Essential Responsibilities
Assist the Head Professional in overseeing the management and proper execution of
the entire golf operations at The Haven Country Club. Areas of focus will include (but
are not limited to) customer service, tournament operations, merchandising, sales,
individual and group lessons, monitoring pace of play, starting, playing golf with The
Haven members, golf carts and golf cart facilities, bag room operations, practice facility
upkeep, personnel management and training. Position length from April to November
with flexibility on start and end dates.

Benefits
Benefits to include: Playing and Practice Privileges, Meals on Duty, Clothing,
Manufacture Equipment Contract Assistance, PGA Dues, Educational Opportunities,
Health Insurance

ADDITIONAL INCOME:
Lessons, Grip Repair, Junior Golf & Year End Raffle. Estimated Total Weekly Average
$1,250 per week.

